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J

t *’ --F-iro- Iuattram .-t ao y.
IlIRIDGIKTON~ N. J.

Oon~ucted On ~tflotly mutual prin~ipltm, of"
faring a parr©ally ~sfe insurance for’Just what
it may cost to pKy iosso’s ¯ud expenses’. The
proportion of loss to the amaunt Insured ~lllIvery small, sad expenses much leas than u~t,e
idly had, notbluge~tn be offered m"ore favorsbla

¯ to the insured. The coat being shout ts~ cents
,n the hundred dolht, m poe year to the Insurerl

~-
on ord4aary r/*k*, and from flflt~’~ to tw~aty.fl~nl
eentmpor ~l’ea~ on hamtvdous properties, which II
lois than ¯me- third of thelowest rates charged by
stock oomptole~, on each risks--the other two-
thirds taken by crook eompsu|om being a profit
so’ruing to stockholdere, or consumed is ex-
penses of the eompsales.-

~rantee fund of premium notes boin~
~[~ref Millions of Dollars.

If¯u assessment had to be made of We pe
cent. oatyt tw~e~, within the ton yoare for wh|eh

-the p-olt~,-|s-la’suc--d.-lt-@’~dhlyetl~e-eh-e~iper to
the membere than shy other insurance offered.t

And that large ’,mount of money te sav~l t~
the members sad kept at homo. lqo toItI#J
meat having ever been made, being now mo.r~
than thirty years, that saving wouldamo¯nt to
more than
O~ Million Flee Ruadred ff’&o~and Dollar

---Th6 I~--o8~6B by’-LlIIhttiln-g.- ....
Whore the property |I nat set on fire, he~l~l

hms than ’nne cent per year toeach member,’
zr~ paid wtthmarextra- ~harg%l~d-ez tonde4-ee
as to cover nil politico that are issued and ont.
standing.
...-. ~~~pp~/,,~_~j,_

¯ HENRY B. LUPTON, 8ecrela~*j,

AGENTS ~t- 8101gVEYOIRB.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hamm.*nton, 2¢..7.
~I~0.’W SAWyEI~ ff’uc~tsn, N. J.

-- ~-~7iBgX]~D,~ff-d~-~-d/~O~-d7-

........... ’ .... ’ " ’ " ii .: _..: ::i-5: . ......

..I

tit,,eat to judge as.standing at the vc:y front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
Urge.tar adapted¯than any other Cyclopmdla for popular use. It ccmtaius such lull and
~portaut information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
t~-~n about 2~ ooo" sublects in every deparlment of human knowll,.dge. Chambers’s
}~’cyclop;L--dia.~’howcver{ is a foreign product,(,,, edited and pubhshcd for a foreiga
~.rket, and could not For The pcctcdtog!veasw.uchpromi-:llltmce to American topics as American readers might de-

~t: To supply these and oLhcrdeficienciesalargecorps
’,~American editors and writers have added important articles upon about xS,OOO topics,
.~ering the entire field of huma fl l:nowlcdge, bringing the whole ntnnb(’r’of lilies under
~maealphabeticalarrangcment to about4o.OoO. Thus the work is thoroughly ArBericanized.
.1lad the Library of Universal KnowI~tge becomes nt onec the latest ami most complete
]~acyclopmdiwin-the-field, at. a meres’faction of the cost of any similar work which haa.
pmoedcd it.
Ima , of the z5 voh~m-es, comple/b in ext/’a cloth binding, $z5.oo. In halfirrice russia, sprinklodo.ges.*=ooorussia. ,:i:t top. ,n full

I{Wmary sheep,marbled edges, ~25.oo.
The superlative value and tmporLance of thLq great Encyclopa’dia lies especially in the
that it is brought within the re~ach of ever)’ one who aspires after knowledge and

qahure. ItisreaHyalibra-

Revolution "-"ttlge. It brings a liberal education easily within
t~e reach even of every plowboy of the country

IPhllttdelPhlm.

MOOB , Jr.

Oz ville ro]Tt, Publishex’.
p
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Tc ms--$1.25 Pox.

Mn. EDtTOIt :-- -President Garfield I
was shot, and six eminent physicians of]

Y~itx~

........... ~ ........ z.-£2

FiveCents per Cl)py

the old school exhaused their sktll and
knowledge in trying _to eavo his life, but
failed; and for this inglorious act a~k
ths--government-’Lo- awRrd-- thc~L-~-w °- - B-~-~’- ...................
hundred and fifty thonsaud doliars. A ..........................................
handsome reward for iguomnco l’ II~ is S- H. D.H offman,
the duty of every one to seek for and
obtain knowledgo. Why didn’t theso
self conccitcd doctors enquire of some
good clairvoyant and l~arn where the

ball was i0~.te-d~ a,d~¢2t/~c-it -~fid
~mvc Garfield’S lifo? Can any ono givo

-a- s~tisfaetory ̄  r~ason- why_tJ~_doctol;s
consultod the board of bankers every
morning bufore issuin~ their bulletin? Elegant

iv~quire-t~.~geA-lhaia__o_f_ _~_¯

-- Man miserable people drag them-IOaT~ ’~]l~ ~lA~m~Y . . . " , " i "
selvesaboutwlthfa,i,ng strength, fcel-]O~,~ J, Ui.~ ,L~~I .
ing that they arc siu!dn~ into tl~eir|raves when I arker e Giuger .Tonic n n mmnntong | T_w_ of Ha ........
would begin with the first dos~ tobring~ ..................................
vitMity and- strongt|t .back to~ them.[ Notlcatst~,,rnby~ivcnrhnttff vlrto~ ofs wafl’¢uS- " ’ "

lamued by N. Hartwtll, Esq.. tu xrmke the taxe~ Laid on,
unimproved sod uufi~oautt~Itaud~0 ttlld Off land ,
nnted t,y pffr.ollm, not the lawflll proprJt0tor~, who are

onat,lo to I.ty tht,[r tax¯ in tile IOWlt at Ilammot|to|~,
(Munty of At[.uric. th 0 Colh, ctt~r of oaJd town will. on.

tho 2.5 of October m,xt, at the hour of 2 o’clock P, h|.:
at the Off’iCe Of the Town Clerk. B*d[ the timber, wt~.
horlutge and at,fir vendible pn~t~rty fro,lad o1| tht~
llt~nll~, taxed to til~ tlrldernatll(q| l.roans, to lu tk@
tl[6 igkiTS ~-6,1 c~te altlle]l~d ~) tl~t,lr-r**~l~’Ctlrvnmlm~ .......................................

-Abbotri-ffn~n-:.:=.:..:-~.~--i

BalDy, We.. T ........ ~ 15 ]8 10 ~,

lh~stow, J. M ......... l 59 10 ’&~.

~ement. ~ntuei ...... 17 -- ~ 1 IS{) . .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

" and COMMISSIONEB of DEEDS ....
_ .. M, ry’s X/:m(inW, .Vow Jersey.

Mason & Hamlin
C)L::~CF2x..L’-T

Too well known to need recommenda-
tion..

phil0spher to divine the why ~nd where .... . ......,o.,...o. IB0x-Pa r,BOXI--- .....l,~vans, David ..........
"-- GI,,zson, l".s~ a t~,. .......

News laces. _ _ ,~,~, c~ .....
The Long brat/oh Mirror wants the H,u~,y. Cathariu.’..

name of Elberou clanged ~o Garfield.
West End and Elbcron Post Ofilccs
haw ~en discontinued.

Gcucral McClellan with his /amily
takes th~ residence of lieu. James ~ ¯

A Good
Assortment.

Can give you any price you want.Gerard, ~No. 17 Grammurcy Park; ~ew
Yorkcity, tbr the wiuter mouths, Mr.

" " Geta~d and hi~ iitmily spcndingttm wia-
Acme Organ_

Speaks fox* ItseIf¯ ~ucr~e ,Vc~, or~nzabetll, ,vho hasl
_____~l’

..... nor~ "bccu tak;ng Lxotc of the lnattcr tbr t ’

that durmg that period a heavy rain
has laltt:n on October (itl,, %h or 8th in -qery flue for price--

nitro out ut every tull yeats. From seven cents up.
The btudcnt at;.Kutgem who worked

Button and Lace Shoes.

Hats and Caps.

Glgves, Corsets, Notions,

Dress-maker’s Trimmin~
F~ncy Articles,

Stationery,

Sdtool Books,

Bhmk Books,

Bibles,

Gospel,Quiver & Garner Hymns

Presbyterian liymnals,

Lippin’cott’s, Harper’s and
Scribner’s Magazines.

on the Kcyporu d~ck during his va~-
tlon thm ~ummur has Lvccu rcwardud The’world-renowned
sine* his return to school by a l~ositip n . g;twi.,: . o . ooki,,.orwys n"arr0 Arnold’o Ink
euuuty. He take8 hit~ bool~ aluag and
will no koubt keep up ~ith his class. From bottles at five cents¯
~’~ :tic ,l.td, not only-on his a6~ount I To uarts at sixt cents...~ g ".Z -. ¯ q Y "

t to k~w th~ titculty at Rutgcr~ ap- 1. ~IEEO_, ’ -- e~-~- - - = ’ -
prey~atc sucks ~h°~d~ t’ 1dcu "c. ’

’ = I Besid& thcse, we keep -

Dr. TMm:~g~cnat ~crcrtze,s tim Mor-/i~ -. "n -- ~ " -
, ,, uomos, brushes,mola Church as " that old h:t o of imll .

¯ ¯

which ~its making mouths at high Toilet Waters~Extracts,

Soaps--Castile and others

Almost everything in our line you will
find us well stocked with. Weqi

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to L,¢ of the very best quality.

Very Respectffitly,

A, W, G00HRAN,

,,Suue,’,~’’ k’havoring Extracts.

l[otdt,n, Eli Estate.,
llous~, Wm. A ........
Jontm, Chas. W ......

John, Evau E .........
MCCOl nick. ]~1~ ard
Miller. Abraham .....
Hllb, r, (;. ¥. E-tatu

~. ... ....

~lutual Craat,cr r3C,,

Owner U nkno’a Ii .....
Page, (’lmr |e~ ........

lO 24 20 2 7h
i5 23 2 ~;l

17 -- ~; i hl

]3 Part *ff66 . 5a

1 |3 1T 20 ~0 h

19 14 10 98

2 29 ]11 ’ 1:’
11 16 - 10 6h

4 21 5 6,~

5 24 t 3:*

1 29 27 3:4~
-- .’2’-’ ~ r ca*
]4 32.,7~,3G 50, 2 "20

3 Part of G-I ’l ~..i C,~
10 1..~S

10 45
45

~8
9O

6 5t3

Palmer, J,mophio-..,- - 1,~ - - 93

Petter, C.W ......... 15 ’%

Reeved, William ...... t; Part of 14

Smickle, C~arlt~ ..... :3 f,6 3

Walk~’r, ~rs ........... 1 4t 20

Wh,t rt ou0 .lamer, ...... ]6 2 |G

WiL~on. Gen.J.W... 6 t2 15

Vinci,rod Craulmr..v Co 19 33 lt~

LEWIS HOYT.
: (eileetor.

DtU_~I Sept,tnxbcr 24th, 18,ql.

D, 0;HERBERT, "
.Somewhat widely and fav6rablyknown

as ’.ho Popular Boot and Shoo ......
...... ~iaii -of-~his%e~t.i~n; " " - --

........ Itnnotlnccs " ’

A mV LS
..... --------~F-- - - ....

Actual a Kains
worthy of inspection.

ltia best hold is

 00T$ & SH0. S !
2rod hc has R complete stock of _

NEW GOODS,
which will be sold at tim lo~e~t

cash prices

[ buy ibr net cash, in lots, direct from
the manufacturers, and at the low-

Outfl~eent fl’oo to tho~o who wish to sngsge
io the moat ph.a.,~tut sod profi!ab:n burliness
knowb. Kverything new. ,Oaplnd not re-
quired. We will furnish, you everything.
$10 o day ̄ nd upwards is eaHly made without
etavtt~ away from home over night.- No rlmk

- wh’att.vcr. ~fal y new ~’orkers wstztPd ¯t
on¢o, )tat y a~ maklog fortunes ut’lh¯ be~laeu.
L~lie~ make tm much tm men, ¯nd young boys and
glrl~ make groat.pay. No one who l~ wining, to work
fidis to mUkO more money ovary d¯y ttnta ~nn D~ ulaoo
in ¯ week 8t any ordin¯ry emplnTmtnt. Tht~e who e n-
t~g~ago ̄ t ovtee will find a abort road to lettuce, Au-
r er~ ii. llA,bt,m & Co., Portland Malno,

I NSURAHGE A6F/ffr
 TLANTIG GIT¥, N.J.,

Ro/erenees: Poliby hol~ler~
ir~ tt~ dltlantie (.Try

W;holesalo a~d Retail Dealer m .

’ p001 ,Silk, Thread, 00tt0n,
Needles, Shuttles 

," And All
* ©SEWlRG MACHINE TRIM

MINGS.
414 Sx.eet,

40-52
p~ELPHI&,

/

WHAT HE OLAIMS:
Best Materials.

Iate~t Styles,
Superior Finish,

Perfect Fit.%
..... Xlql) .... Popular P r: ,ees.. .....

NEW WORK and R’:,P~ilql~;- -
done with Ncr,tness and

DisDa, teh.

NOWt~ the tim~ for me tosnll. Will yon bIy
Iofftr yon a two-dory house, wttb two welb
rs,t b, i 8tore*, ud dwelling atmvr, ~n the bmll.t
ns~ part o[ the town, A first class gtod~ts
set wlth frelt teees an4 grope’vices.

I wnot to makn sndsw residenae by selling tho
old. C~I. or odrt, ss.

JOSEPH COAST,
Ilimmonton. N. J.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL __

Marino & Fire ins. Co,

he.t~’cn betwcrn the Rocky Mouut~ins
and tim Siurra ~lcvad~m," aud hc
wonhln’t wonder ’" if in the Great Day
whuu all secr¢: things are revealed it

THE LADIE S’ STORE When you get ready ibr shellb~ found that Guitcau was the
paid agcut" of ti,’o old hag The Mor-

O F " t men Church is equal to the- deed, but

your boots do not fail tthe evidence doesn’t paint in-that dircc-HA.M ~I()N~/ 7ON-
i ti.,,t.

’

TO51LIR & SMITWS, to look at / Ti,e ’* 0rk~o.nconanntal dra,,’s-ear

Oozier of Bcllerue ~" HOrtou St,
/and p~ai,~s to be an i,np,si.g event,

~. ~ u - |Our French allies maui’~t a dccp iu-

HamburgEmbr0ideries, Laces,White OUr Snecmltv  or,,t iti it, ao,l h, e a
~, ’ J~ t/ :" .,of eiviliansnnd trooFs to representthem.

........ :Zn-this~c-onn~ction--it t n~y--bo-wdl~.~,-

ITS REPUTATION

is established

It has given decidedly the

¯ g’~’By Um d{atlllatkm of ¯ FOR~R’J[’ L~AF wtth
t~IPRR BEItRIRS and BAI?,.LllY MAI:P WS na~

m"~rad KIDNIgGR~,wMeh ~ ~peolflcall~ on tim
n4~! ~ UHnse# OrlpkU0, remov~ depollUt in

dder ~ ~ mar.lathS. Imam.-tl~r, hmt or trrlt~tt~oa_~
’ . . ~ not h,ns than twenty In number, the amount to Im distributed proporth, auU.ly to I he whorl, tic,abet OI waive paIea41~l~ Itvte]~ tht~t itt.~u~h, v14~.r 8rm

Id~ ¯ hmsltbr eclat Imu~y flow" ol uriah: .It.~.- " art I)B~13~rt~ which Pfl~h ¢)f thf~ ](X) Club ggent~ nLtx¥ I~’nd US. . , .......
¯ ’I"110 name.8 of (he sttbserltp¢~; mll~t tn every e~ ~ fo,’v~rttt~ tP* ,IS. ~Ip nl~t l~%l, 6t ,,: Ul/Sl I~111 ~ O l~- ~ltkrfl at idl um~, in ~Ll cliental, wRIwut m~lv

.......... Ql~m~d *m~&p~Ol&~l @a. rttp[ ny n~ -4110 ot~ra ¯tO rec, elv~l, antLtbe_rema II i~ S5 *.), ~. A a,. ~,lul.rllaOte~t S~t~’a. Uullk~ imr other pr~txtmtJon fi,t ~tm~
. " " ~SWt~. pay oll ttkq;t. 1at The~ume~ of thn pet3~)nm race[van8 the~ rnwRrdn wl]i Id. t)rlltled, with tl’j. nmou~t~l"

~mlt~ ~[b hint ¯ vent ,pl~t and ~tr~lo ,ante
¯tvor. ltoo~t~L.mpo~tOve dtuPette .prp~ertlm

o~ ¯ iIC~vcd byeach end Uto li~t sent to all th~clnbngenta ~nt4-rlng Into ¢~)ml~,tltlon f~,r tl..tzl. Su~eril~ers w’fll nng I.uoimag~. a,atdlea eip,e,unr wad’ ~ .~Vu~gbeae]uf~ pu~fortmiltdduaJ use toentitle theclnDagvltt rathe i.t-ward~ undt.r ~hlsoner, Itnd It. mtad f4en~lemcn will ~ ]KI~qEGJtt~l t~t
I ~¢g 10ookaelle’t~ or agents who hay to aeU again. " v " KIdn,y Tonic twer used I

"’W. ~ ~l’~,uu tle~letng to ralso elulm maz mend to tm at once for sample vnlume~, tt tl’ey d¢.~lee:ln the rar.lotl.~
{ " IQ’l~ of t) riding, iMtylng nl 75 eenm for t m volume In cloth $1.ta) for rite ’t’oJou)P fn half |tui4ttlll, aprlntuoo O’l’JO~I.--Ratoh bout* Ix~m tl~ ~atur~of ~ ¯

V: ,t ?~n’/]’or it, Thh ~ tlte~ll~" ~l~lef, a.nd IIl.~ for the volumP Jn I brary ml,pep. Ord**rs for the full **qa will b~" fllh~l by un wnhtbe utm~S t~NG~ & MARTIN, allr~ a P~,,pr~,la¢,¢ Gove,~
~n~,wbtablF~’ulIUIKIDNEGI~N tobe~*ld(wlthtmta. .Ill. c.~hor emnpttulell rett~l fer

,. Jll~mPtrm,~wlthinmit-nbllitytom~nufactut~b~tnnlngnotlntertllaoJuly luth, Of~erebet~ru~edin t e Noat¯)br~l~gll~t~lroremmadothorl~nmtm,rv, nwtteri" toeirLOW RATIk3 ~nd FAV0aABLiI~0~ ~’r.,0. All Mpa:hlne~w~mmte~’l,°_r Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Par.¯ 9~’rorthelrr~:~lptb u~e.
" v t~tWsh*~s~t.wl~BottlealemOme~,alandl~mllY~~ ,~ye,*rm. ~’ndfurllluntt’itedCI r"

, Hpee t en Im/~ of {r~,~ ,, I Ihen r~ nf Univcrtm[ Know,edge" will be sent fr~e upon rt~uemf. De~pt[ o
attt~togut, of,mr large ll,t of standard publieat~ma wtth terms to clubs, cud gllustrated pamphN, t drseflblng ~AWSENCE & MASTIN, Pap’r,, Chicago. Ill.

0F FOLIOIgB. " " . c.l,tr nnd Tosnmonbda. Ad,kt’~ ties will grer~ti)" obligt~ us hy having their
II~Ok.lnaklng t~nd tylx,dsettJug by vt~*ant, wal L~ ~’nt Ul-,n al}pllcatlou. Rennlt by b¯ntr draft, moltey older, g~-~d bl..lama4tt~t~ Glmtmrl mmd D~l®m sv~tm~ ~.ny tatorlaltl0n cheerfully gives b~ ~ f~UAB|,ES A. WOOD & C0.t-: ~giat,,v-~I letl,,~r, nrby expn.d~ Fra~tlotmofdL0~nmylmra~utla pomtago-~tampa.

AND 1t y mrarm ¯f the Camp.my or Its Agent~, 1| N, leat~g,l~iLtt~SK~ orders in early on day ofdelivery.

"~RICA~ BOOK F XC]Z& GE," L*wI~E~c*: ~, a,grn~. F.t. ~.ULF08D Pr~
~I~B.~[ B. &/2)I2N, 3ta~Aocm 7~J~" Broa(l.way, New York# ~O,O Ilar~la~, St.N©w ~oro~. n.J. $0C’y. "

-~t,ttc a fitct that does not ’,appear to bc
as well undurstood as it might be. Thc
rdigious ser¢ices, in ou,~ It~rt of the pro-
granmm will be oelebratcd .by Catholic
clergymen, in deferenc~ to the r~l’,~ous

and apprentice boy of the city. I~very farmcr and every mechanic in the-land owes it to 8AM U EL LE g’L n the luto~ do a O.li~.S, WOOl)lli;LL. JNO. T. WOODHULL,
(l~J~ Ju0tic0 ~upr m~ Attorney at Lan.

lim.;elf and to his children that sucl~ a Cyclopedia shall" hgnceff*rward form a l~art of the ~ 5 : 9 .N, ~-.c~t~.: ~’.. _~a r. -

~mtfit of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intc!ligencc in every
,__

~__,__ ~,st-~y " Stfigtly Mutual Home Business, : GEe. S.~n’t’WOODIIULL "~" J’~ & ~N, best saiisfactiou of any

Jpplctons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cvclop.’edia) from the boot wecver sold.
~e of their high-priced publications are not plcas~ that thelrmonopolies are brok’en and " ~D ~ Actual Net Available Surphm ’ .f a W. Car. -~’rot,t and Market .Stre~t~
.flair power overthrown. Of course the book agents and bboksellers who have_been used ~a~i

=
L he Ditto,or8 feel ,bat Ibcy cun after to ell *h0" of Over $30,000, ~’i

CAMDEN, N.J.

 II’D ST
’~ getting from 4°. to 6o per rent commission for selling these high-priced books are t~,nst A~,~ ~. V&¥t~ aI’ILDISG.i

~, ¯ A i ~ ~ ~ I not-so well pleased to sell the .....
]7 ....... :oe----- -- ..... .

; t~ough those who are not short-sighted dlscov~, that their.op’a in,crests, afi.c..r all, are
,. -,--¢ = A K E R Y: I

’-"’°""’°"°°’°"’""’""""’~ntical With lhn intcrcsts of t&2eaP/t, and thetr real profits, m the end..are mcrc.asect;
I~the immense sales which result from mccting the people’s ’wants. "ltm malonty oz ~ mat f0ryears to come, ,ban other Complml~ { B
I~kse]lers’h~wcver~arebctterp!e.asedt~sl-ande.rthant~.dlth.sa.nd~nrnumer~us~ther

II I, .ad|I
"""-""""-"’"°" ’- """" ’°" ’

tta~dard and incomparably low.prtced pubhcatmns.. But the I.,terary Re~.’ol.utton nas ontfi their ¯zplretlon, without any depnndsno0 ; ~’herc inay be found ~ho Btm’r A880RT.
,always tacked to the[ea~le, in whose intcre..~ts it is, ,or its patronage, an, zt l~as never on rm~iptm from uew businses--a condltl0n of ’J ~SI~T of Choice Contact,,ms In Atlan-
.~oked in vain, as our more than I A ¯ / l~ -- ~ ~ thtt ~ bo uhown hy but very row 0am*

~te~yar million(this year beingV°lumes printedincreasedlaSt IV/F3t I".-----’1~
I I! Et .$~’~ g)’~ Yt TS, ’

"{’~ ~ probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can or, tcrm~" ..the (Tvclop~dla. "~ ~m~

~ pankm ~ the 8tale. The preach, Dlr~tor~ ---,~ - tic county- Fore~-n and Dom08.t|c

~ I " ~D’3~r~ ~ (2ib~RL~la’lt e’~ " pledge to the Policy Holder. an "’~ " Fruits, Nut8 of all kinds, stock in lioht, heavy and
I KIDNEY RECULATOR ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT ¯ ’I choice eat~tg Apples, Metmina

atx"ctly from us, and by uniting with your neighbors and friends you c:m secure club rates
I a2rD iu Tm. o

~¢’~f°11ows:; mat = u~ouut ~r

’ ~ ~,t ~ and a . ’!j,t

(~aug~ and ].^:nlons,., Figs, Dates,

A dtsemmt of t0 per cent watt be allowed" to nnv on~ oedeHng ot nn- t*r,,~ t’m;e ~ more Sets of tim

~ e~
I ’ I~I’D1T]EGEff I¯ highly rt,~,ommotid~] I~lfll{~ Coc0anut8 ; (~tles & Harkcr’s Cam-

fllle boots also.
of l~ coat wilt ~ &tUowed tO .day one ordering evu or more sets at Otto |Ind ullaslrpstmt~’~l for ~,VI~.AIg. _O~_.[’O[JIb ¯

, . . -, ~,nN~cs.m,o,.s~.n,.(.u’.-s,.s~- ~.arref~dSupe~isionofthebusiae~ ";,: molsofad,~end~tlerentvaneties,Cough
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 TARTLINO ’
: DISCOVERY|

I.OIrT liilAllHOOD. REITONI[D.,’
i Demy, ~n DamitT. 1~ &nmbm~
~.trt~ ~ ~ eve~ k~wn rm~tr~ Imm d~.
e~vtrtxt g iIlfl~ eelfettw, whle~ he wilt ~

.I~ Utq~iiam ~It., N. Y.

’.fi~ith of the Fretmh vi.sitoes. At other
~our~ Protestant clrt’gyanrn will officiate
-so tim, ~odcnominational uxclu8ive-

.~ess will bc pnto~iced. It is mcnut to
make tlt~ ooea~ion &utcresti~g anti in|po-
e!t,~z, and from all indicati(~ns it will be

~. SlleCt~L : ’

Two o¢ the b,.i~t engravers at ths
I~.hil.~ddphia Mint fluished Mooda%thc
6i~s tbrtkc meanorial me IRis. of I’~csi-
dctit GatCidtd, ~vhicli will ,be issued iu

tad.diver b0for~ the end of the
g~hl
week. ’lhc gold witl be 22~ cara.s fiae,
aw.I tlm,nv.~lals ~!ll be sold at a little in
ex~uss of their Intr~usic ,value. The
Jargest~ize in gold trill be about on0
inch iu diat~mte~, burring the lik~nes~ of
Pt.~idunt Garfield on cue ~ido and of
Prodtl~nt IAucoln on 0,o othex. There
will ~m no inscription. ~.hofaxgcst gold
modM will cost $9. and the smallest0
in ail~er, sixty ceuta. They wLll’bo tbl*
wardt~ fi’om Phiiadelpl~a to all parle
of the¢ountry but will ~b~ sold in this
city o~y at the Miuto as the. pri~cs will
fua unLti~rm whetimr the purchaser CaKeS
onc or a thousand. ~l.’hc workumn~hip
will be tg’ the flne8t description, all the
dk~ thr th~ dilIL-rent mints iu the United
b;tittes being praiser d in thi.~ eit~.under
the tiir~ctioxt of United ~tattcs Director
Burchard, .It is estimated that 200,uO(t
Ioe, pressure will bu ucccss:trv m sl~ntp-
mg tho face t,f each modal, or nearly
four time, the weight apt)lied to the
t~tandard dultar.

/ ¯1"

).



~ Memory. ~ e~bbles a~ "tile cove aB was a-pla~|n’’~i -’~ . ¯ t~epian~r." , . . . me for one moment;" and inafew
-. .i ~ .’ ...... t ........ -- -e~er.wor~Jgd[ hon~tly=rov~,l~J~£o~her

:," GOngty,s--hence~0m~ t*e~#v :F~i s a*£ hi tie Irish: g-Lvl s~0p~lng~:;here ;,a Miss the irritated and inflamed condltlou
thav.tlnmpo~ihi~theprest~entoi .Christian ~d ..::’ ’~G ~.~ * ¯ , i~,..<l ¯ ~;eollegewaatlle"~nltaJtw~rg~l a~nb~mla~$iakN L ~/oI~9 a9(l ~ ~ llu.V~luceyou of my ~ind, upon finding myself
fell," but the last!lnesarelll hat a prophecy. Li~ a tYl~fid o~mfne,’’ o~fv~d ~Vilkin stranded In a scene so utterly at varl-

~: ’Tls beauteous night; the star a look brightly dragging me bon*.qr~:, ~grc, towards ante with raymond, and compelled,as:
.... down
.... Upon the earth,’decked in her roboof snow¯ a mass of tulle illuMou surmounted by it ~ere, to ffrlnk the bitter ~up to the
l

fN(Lllgh(gleams at the windo~, Save my OWn~ 7~ bu’~h~!’(ff ~¯~iio~ flower~; ’ uttermost dregs;
" ~Whit~ll gives ltnelzoer to midnight and tO me. NOW, a~y Jrisli girls whom I had My pleading was full o(the redeem-,

~’~i
Anti now, with nol~;ele~a atop, sWeet memory hitherto been f,)’rtt/nate enough to influence of earnestness, find I sue- i

’~; And leads me gently through her twlt!ghtl me~Ot’ l)at!,.somchow or other, been al- eeedcd in achieving her forgiveness.
realms¯ ways too much for me. If,: wa~ b?ase, 8he danced with me again anti again.

Whatlmet’s tuncf~l:lyte haaever~uug .... they were saucy..IfI wa~ degaga, I saw_the .candles suuil’¢dout, beheld
Ordelicate pen e’er portrayed, tile 3" were sentimental. It" I was the tallow-faeed greengrocer paid off,

i:j The enebanted, shadower land where memory learned, they were blissful and ~tl~ll- : met the morning milkman without
dwells?¯ ¯’ ’ , ’ i ingJyJgmdra:lt. I had b,’en invarial)ly flinching, and returned the playtnl.......... It ha~ ltavalteys,$zheSri~,lone.und_drear.

.... Dalk-shaded by the mourn|ul eypr~m-tr~e; .... fi~iled, and-nay’/fii~gt.:skillful: fencing banter of the cabbic~ in.a mood sO ut-
Ap.d Yet_ltssunl!t m ountal,a. tops are bathed * went (or nothifi~. "Iliad n,)t been able terly~different from that which [had
In ]teaven’s own blue 17pontLq-efa~gl~y--ellFL~.-2~T__-.~-.’~i~:_’r-¢--tyi¥:.:~-~----::- ::=-¯ " : m hence ~ [)’t~pao,~ n~t I~u,ter aLIV elf- p-lC~Ul’ed t~:) niyself a few sh0rt IfoursRobe t in the dlsta~ltlight 9fdreamy yea~s. I - - .- . " ’

r l] ~ Unl.~t tnceb ~na[~oe~ trA e c] stered.loy,~ serene of other days. : ~¯ ; ~ : " , ,. previously; that-- .... ’
Upon Its gentle, sloping hUl~ldes head I held ~ back much after th- fasbion Pshaw ! who call control the inner

.. TheweeplngwlUowso’er thesaeredduat t of a do,_" boing ied locorporal punish- mechanismof’the h’eart?
Oftlearaeparteuonem-tmdyetluthatland , ~. :t:- - r ~ ~, ..... .,- ). - ,,’ . ’ ,Ine].[ mrouga rne mea]um ~ ~a conar One-glorious--nmrning--itr-Augu~.... Where’er our footsteps f~lt upon U~e ~hore. ~ "
-TheYtha-twerealeeplngrlsefr°m°ut thedust i and :~ st~’lng--l,owed a ~rtmungainly found me seated beside the driver of
of death’s long,i~ile’ni :~ears,dad rbm~d u~-[ bow, and-proeee(te, I to fiddle with the one- of Bianconi’a long earn ~hieb

~:: ’: .-.

lng~[ am worse than a boor. Hear-! runnln’ up the borebn eryln’ murther, . I 01d not know wh~ther t~) beamua-
.an’ that a man was wracked below on ed or an’noyed,
¯ thel~ks_-f.or~-~tye~-an~’ t-haLhe~w~_n_!~_ "You seem tobe well aware of Mlaa
expected for to llvii(;an’ for Father *-~iai~o-’;na-o2G~e~-ts_:~b.~-~i~.n:
James to run to him at wanat, for the
love. ay Hea6en! 80 Father James

-run the hades and the hrevary into the
pocket" of lfls smMl cloth~, and away
wud him to that very slmtt air,’ a~ nim-
ble as a roe; an’ shure enough there
was a poor 8ayfarln’ nian lying for
dead tin the say rack, an~ not as
much breath In him as wud catme the
eye of a midge to wink ¯¯ " ¯ Brookley, and l d had roused the

"’Have nolle of yez a tent av splr- ¯ ,,,, ,~, m~t.~o ,,griddle for ye, Mr,_ ...............rits about vez,’ says Father James.’ ~ .......
.........H,,v~ .,,,~- "~ ........,¯~’. " t-"t ¯’~’~ "" ~t,’~errits [~ I ceula, nave tagen Pail. ~empsey

." . ~ to my.~rms and cherislied him.to-put betune thm poor man-~shammy t ...... ; .............................- ~ Begorr~’ there s the cross-roads,an the eowld,’ says Father Jame~,+I .... .+ ¯ . ’ J.- :7 .....
risin’at-it; ............ ; ...... -- .......:’- -’....[ and _~here’a_SIiss_Kltty_jn heLba~ket_ .......... :..’.

¯ "Now, sir, they wore all afeard to.t shandhradan like a pitaytee creel¯
say ’Yes,’ bekase hedenouuced potheep I Didn’t I tell yer, sir, how it wud be?"
from the althar, an’ ifthe~- wor to say It izl hardl)¯ neccs.~ary too bserve

~.~_theyLt!~ kotehed be the that [ experienced that sinking sensa-
holy father¯ At last Biddy O’Dono- ~e~rU-wlilCh-the-imtrrediato
ghoe, who is always as bowld as brass, prospect of a meeting with the adored

Arrah, tldtt :~ al/e tell.me herself,
the eraytur6? Dldfi~t she say to me,
’Dimp~cy, take care ava veey nice
young glntleman that’s eomin*to sen
me frem Londm~,’ says-she~ Is it the
gintleman, tbat I posted all the letters
ro In Westport, Mis~? ’Go owo’ that,
Dimpsey,’ hays she. Blur-an’ geml
why didn’t yer tell me yewor Misther

stand ......
" - t buto-m.~ of a pair_vf ~oilcd, bulgy .tr.~velbetweeo Westport and Clifilen, says-- one never fails- to i:reb.Ie; that I-pre~ -AserattheydldbeforethoprL~on tomb glove~, andt(, glare la every direction and, -:s a consequence, through the I - "’Arrah,’ where wouldwe get ~t,- tended to be looking the other way, - .....

’Reeet’¢ed-t hat r clay wl~htai*a-xaic~m~a hal ls. ; -
The heavens that bead above that land ale i save th-iR-fiupDc~sedto-be occupied-by -hcart--of-~he-witdest-and-most~pielu--.

hung, I Mrs. Wilkin’s Hibernian guest, resque scenery in Connemara. I had,
With (louds of ~arlous hues Some dar,~ and ¢" " ’ ’ " " "" At this juncture an attenuate I, wax- amongst other vows re~,isteredone--

chill I . ¯ . - o .

"~’i ~"Wi~~.a " I:~ ........... ~, .
. ¯in]i

~_~,..~ i en-lookm,., half-fed artist hung m that, as sOon as eircumstances would
shade ; ..... t;hain g ~ a~~~hitrt ,~- I ¯ ~ , _~-Upon the suany,.(oyous land below, with grease :(rid threadbare from u~e, [ age to Boljolderun Hall--to the shrine

O!h.ersare ~l.oating!hrough the dreamy a~r. pro,.eeded t,, t,ound away upon the ] of Mi~s Katherine, ali~,s Kitty Blake.

tinged " ~Tlarlrr~-~i~led ¯m(l~tL, e_cl:e(l-b~,~-a--pnflgo~---dt_lsdtnnet,.es.~l’~-Zo r j) .:: to state that

With g0hl and qrlmsm:ed trees ; thch shad- lIi;d~, who appeared to be blowing his I I had many reasons to. e me to take
owsfall whdle per..on iron a battered ¯corns- this exeu:.~iou, and the: i had one in

Esther James? Maybe ye’d have a ~lld_~lot_t0_h~ye_perceived her~.thatJ
dhrop in that bottle that’s stiekin’ out bounded from my perch with the agil-
av yet coat-pocket.’ ]ty of an acrobat, and that I "tipped"

"’How dar’ ye, ye owtd faggot?’
says Father James, but he pulled up .Phil. Deml)sey to the utmostlimit olhis satisfaction. " "

lavin~ the house, he run it into his ¯ that worthy in a tone known a~ a pig’s
buzzum, thinkin’ il; might be wauted whisl)C~ "and he was as wild a~ 
an’ forgot it -intirely ; so he tiffed-the young i:~ult-il~ me-hands-.~but-he~-a-

poor sayfarin’ man’s henri up, and gev ; nice man, an’ a nice-mannered matt,
Upon the flowry,meads mid su.~ny slopes, pean, an,I ano~h~.r ccnsl)irator , who
Soft as tize shadow of’an angeJ’s wing.
When the rough, battle of ti,e day is done, discharged his duties to society and to

........... . ~r- ¯
.Andevenlng’s’peaeefallsgentlyontheheffrt, ~ dkmby do!rful;y scrapiagupon a
I bound away, aero.~ the nt,isy)’ears,. iol oncello
Unto the utmost verge of menmry’s land, "This is our ,tuadrillc,’" exclaimed a¯ Where earth and sky in dreamy distance very s,,vect voice at my elbow, with
And memoryOtiiilwith’dark obll~.ioajoia-,, junta ;ouch.of :helwogue pervading it
:.Whero -woka the flrn~ remember~xLsound~,lil~eAL lmr_fua~e, awl a .~oft llttle~hand

that lell . - placed Itself confidingly upon my armUpon the ear In Childhood’s early morn ; I had not asked her to dan~he hadAnd, wandering thence along the rolling
years, . evidently taken it for granted.-

I see the~budowofmy former self Would I any that I never danced ?
Gliding from childhood up to man’s estate. " that I had sprained my foot? or invent
The path of youth winds down through many

a vale,
And on the brink of many a dread abyss,
From out whoso darkness come~ no my of

Bght,
8ave that a phantom dances o’er the gulf "
And beckone toward the verge. Again the

path
Leads o’er the summit where the sunbeams

fall ;
And thus~In light ahd shade, ~a~hin~ Ind

gloom. ............. _.:_ :_ :
~orrow and Joy, t he life-path leads along.

....... JA~F-~ A. 0ARFIELD.

Kitty_ make..

One bitterly cold n~ght, in the Febru-
ary of 18~, I quitted my comfortable
.study for the purpose of cu~¢oncing
myself behind a white tie, and of ca-

..casing my person in those stereotyped
sable garments which cry, "Open se-

:-" same," at the portal s of society. _
.! My friead~.’, ~hoWllkins, were
i indulging in a fit of inimnity, and the

attack, which in ~he’ commencement
prondised to be of a somewhat-mild
form, gradually asml~ued graver symp-
toms, until it culminated in a tremen,~
dous ball. V~nl~- :I pleaded a nee~-
~ity for reading..ul~,~ ease with which
the eminent firm of Tozer& Cuisome
had entrusted me. Vainly I declared
to Wilkin, upon the honor of swan

- " affd~=b~5~h~V~th-~t’:W a~="ou~f-t hat-
sort of thing," that I had read that par-"
tlcuLar chapter in the:Book of Life clean
through ab ors .,~que ad real, a, and

...... that I was only" good for the mahoga-
ny ; he dtdn’t, or mtherwouldn’t see
it,.and with a sense of bitter injury at.
my hgart, and a~ unmistakable ~ense-
of frost at the tip of my nose and my
extremities g~herally, I puUed myself:
together, dr~,ssed hurriedly, and arrived
at Barley street In a humor the very
reverso of ahxtabl~, and with the full :
determinatl0ri of merely showing my-
self to Mrs. ~Wilkin, Imbibing a glass
or two of slaerry~ and getting back to
resu~.e the perusal, of a novel.

L’homrae propose.
The cruall.had not as yet been well

turned on,- ab my a~cent to the draw-
ing-rooms was no very difficult task,
Upo~ tim lobby Mrs. Wilkin was
standing, behind a huge bouquet
which com~.uded the staircase likes
great floral 0gun.; and Wllkin was
prowling in 4he immediate vicinity,
with the air :of a man w~o had suc-
ceeded in lo~ing ~alf a sovereign and
was engaged ~ in,king for It as though¯

.~_L_h~’= wanted It very bl~dly tndeed.
"Ah, Mr, Brookley! I’m an: glad

that you havd"eo~e, Freddy told me
you were doubtful~all clever men are,
but you know I always believe tn
you, aml I look to your. ~ f~ mgk~~
this little aflai~ g~ ~ well.: ...... ~., , % ~.

I groaned t~h V~t~-. ~Tiii~-mea~
stopping nntil th~ ~a~dtes:wete ~h:~’~
ea ,)u~-until ~he,tallow,facod gl’ecn
grocers were L~d 6ff’~until the milk.~

man arriw.d ~4t}i~ arcs rMling~, and
until l: shoe ld be jibed by disappoinknl

-$
-7 ...................

some patent and plausible excuse?
.No! It would not’ be fair to mine

hostess, so I sullenly resigned myself
to my fate.

"This is my fimt visit to London,"
Chirped Miss Blake.

"Oh, indeed ."
"I live i~ the wilds of Connemara."
"I wish you were there just now,"

was my inner thought:
"It’s the wildest place on the face of

-th6-ea-rth,affd tKeTo~-eliesG-but Won’t
you seourea vis-a v/sT’
~compounded__wJth_ a_~A)in k-f~e~
youth, who was in the talens of a taft,
lean~ vulture-like woman, to face me
in the forthcoming nlelancholy cere-
mony, and to a~sist in carrying out {h~
sad solemnities in all their funereal
details.

"tIave you ever visited Ireland, Mr.
Bro0kley?" asked Miss Blake, at the
conclusion of the first figure.

"I should think not. Ireland is a
wretched mistake."

The moment the words escaped fronl
my lips, I would have parted with a
good deal of ready money to be enabled
to’d~’~w;, them back ague. They were
chHdishl rude, ungentlemanlyi and 2[
turned to her to apologize.

The hot flush was spon her cheek,
4he=little~ad~-w~re=cle~chcd=-un til=
the gloves threatened to "burst up,"
and her flashing eye8 met mine as she
hotly retorted--"You muatbe an Eng-
lish boor to say so."
.Thepa~ soul commencedI and t0 use

a stage phrase, Miss Blake "went on.),

What aeharming figure! What an
elegant turn of the head I Whatgrace
in every movement !

I had committed a thrlco accursed
mietake,and I felt it. She went through
tho entire figure alone. She would not
deign to take--to touch- my out.
stretched h~,nd. I had no words a~
will to cudgel Into a proper form of
apology, and I was bewildered by her
beauty. ;

Lovely blue eyeh with sweeping
blue-black La~h~; a- dainty little nose,
with a rosebud’moUth, and teeth like
muffled diamofids; radiant brown-
,hair in massive pin)U--.and hot ex-
preagfon !

AS~ de mi Alhama /
" We did not speak during thequad-
rille. The pink-faced youth--con-
found his impudence---struck up an
acquaintanee with: hg~#/..~ ~r~ted
the vultur~Ioo,kltig’~v*~ ~. I
felt in¢llned to huH’hlm at’ i/Is’pa’rtner
impale him upon her nose, and run
frantically from ~]ae house. The charm-
ing disdain With which I was treated~
i Il’y ]~. l~e, ,~d~d me more ml~- :
¯ ~rable~i~ it was only when the laws
~f societ~ieompell~d her, atthe concla-
¯ ~bnT~t~e dan~, to take my arnt, in
ord~"~ ,be conducted to the pl~
whence s]l~ came, that I ventured to
exchtlm--".I impl6re of:you to’~rglve
me--I (lid not know what I was uay-

particular; in fact, my heart had,
somehow or other, slipped from be-.
neath my waistcoat~had traveled in
company with Mis.~ Blake--to her
mountain home; and it was with a
view of recovering it, anti of taking
the young lady in question iuto the
bargain, it my luck wa~ up, that I was
now perched high in the air, behind a
pair of "roaring gimlets,r~ and jogging
’along the roadway ekirting that des~
late but romantic inlet of the Atlantic
known as tbe Killerin.

In a happy moment I negotiated
with the driver, Phil. Dempsey, for
possession of the box-seat, and almost
ere we had quitted the town of West-
port, I had come on close, if not confi-
dential, terms with that worthy son of
the whip.

Phil. is a crooked, hard-featured,
sententious little man whose word is
law, whose decision is an ultimatum.
He know~ every man, woman and
ehild Mong the road--their belougings,
their respective histories, their hopes,and~theJ r _ fears_; H e~r r_i_~__s ms!!-

parcels for the "quality," and a letter
if good cause is shown why [tcould
not travel, by the legitimate course of
her majesty’s mail. He has all the
Dublin news, and is regarded in the
light of "a knowledgeable man."

Instructively I led up to thesubject
nearest’ to my heart.

"Me know the Blak~s av Bo0olde-
run? Begorra, I do thin, breed, s~l,
and gineration. They’re dacent peo-
ple av the’ rule ould stock. Miss Kit-
ty thraveled wud me a few wee~-’ff~,u;.
she kern- from Dublin, but she was
over the wather beyant, in Londop.
Sorm a much good that wuddoher
or any wan.else."

I expressed a hope that she war
=looking wellaftex.her tr!p ..............

"Och.~ rosy and well, shure enough ;
and why wouldn’t she? What wud
thruble her, and her mother Wud bum
the house av she rlz her 1)tile finger.
They ql not be thruble wud her long ;
she’s too d~wny a c~ture for the la0y~
to lave’~hlone. I tuk a Misther Crane
from Dublin ove~: to the Hall last week,
an~, be .me soul, he was mighty tend-
her’bn her."

This was alarming. I endeavored to
probe into the antecedents of this
abominable person, but I ’could only
ascertain, after a deal of circumlocu-
tion, that he was the possessor of "an
lllegant ]~ortmsnfle," and that he was i
"a nice man, an’ a nice-mannered
man."

i "Good morning, Father James, good
! morning kindly."

This was addressed to a Catholic
eiergyman, who was swinging along
the road with a Jaunty air, bespeaking
the motion of one to whom a twenty-
mlie walk wan .no uncommon occur.
rence¯

That s wan o’the most knowledgea-
:~ble nMniin this counthry, sir," ob-
:~erved?:~empsey, when we had pro-
ceeded a llttleMistance ; "but he wanst
bit intirely, cute as he Is--an~ therers
the spot," he added, pointing to a
e mall patch of straiad directly beneath
ns.

"This ts how it kern about, srr. Glt
up~ ye bastes I" (addre~ihg thehomes)
"d0h% let the glntlendh ~ee yez thrate
me. that way; glt up.. Well, sir,
Father James was on his bades and
his hrevary one winthry mornin~, and’
he was prayln’ away, whin a boy kern

him a scoop¯ Bedad, but ~t put lile. all’ I wish yez joy."
into him, sir!" cried Dempses, ~iving ’ "Stupid creature ! I never can uu-
the homes a tremendous cut, probably ; demtan’d him," said Kitty Blake, with
with a view to in.~tilling a little life i a ~aucv toss of her head : "I’m afraid
into thent--"it put life into him, and i he has been taking the’m(mntai’l dew
he gay a great sigh.I as he come aloug."

" ’He wants another sup, yet river- I At this crisis we were joined by Mr.
auee,’ SCZ WaLl.

"’Let me hould the bottlel Father
James,’ sez another.

"eWhist ye haythens !’ says his ri\--
eranee, houhling up his hand, for the
poor sayfarin’ man was thryin’ to
spake, but the rattles was in his
throat.

"’Say wan little word to let mc
know that ye die a Catholic,’ says
Father James.

"The sayfarin’ man made a great
struggle, an’ screeched, loud enough
robe heard in Leenawn, ’Down with-
the Pope!’--an’ h’e died, sir, an’ that’s
howFather James was bit inttrely."

The’car was pretty well crowded
and upoh one side, amongst the occu-
pants, was a sergeant bf a militia regi-
ment, pr~eeding to the depot station-

-ed -at~Oalway~-. --Th is--gut Inn t- son -of-
Maw was seated beside a ,eery good-
looking young girl, to whom he paid
the most chivalrous and marked, at-
tention. ~Now it was the sergeant’s
habit, at intervals along the road, to
bound gaily from the car, enterashe-
been, remain there a few minutes, and
then rejoin the vehicle, betraying all
the symptoms of having "laidon" a
litflo refreshment during his tempo-
rary absence¯ His attentions to the
young lady became morn marked as

~ ~! on our journey, ¯ and
ati0ns as "Gelang. 0~ o’

that, sargint." "Lave me alone,"
"Sihgle yer freedom, an! double yer
distance," tended to prove that the
gallant warrior’s pqtat!(ms were car-
-ryIff-g-hl~-t, oy~nd~hetaws of conven~
tionalism. At length, after a playful
elephantine effort to snatch a kiss, the
young lady appealed to the driver,

"Misther Dimpsey, I’d have ye to
~caIlto thl a young man~ he’s insultin~

me, s!r."
Thus appealed to, Mr. DemP~ey,

.quiet!y turned in his seat, and eyeing
the sergeant sternly exclaimed :

’:See here now, ~.rgint, av ye don’t
lavo that young woman alone, I’ll
take them three ethripes affyor arm,
an’ lay them aeross yer back."

A rbar of laughter from all ~he oeca
pants of the vehicle followed this sally
in which the ga]lant sergeantjolned
with a heartiness and good-will that
clearly dem0nstrated :how keenly he
enjoyed the ohservaflo~, although it
told agatnst hlmsalL

"Are ye expected at BolJolderun,
sir?"

"Well--yes--oh, yes, certainly," I
replied, somewhat confusedly.

"Yer an English gintlemtn, by yet
way nv talkil| r, sir ?"

"Yes, I’m English."
"Maybe yer from London, sir ?"

keen Intended for the horses, butI felt
that It bore direct referen?e to myself.

"Troth, ~lti,, you are expected, sir,
and thcre’li be bright eyes and red
cheek.~ at the cross-roads when wo
rache th,=re, or i~ am boccagh--Miss.
Kitty will he there~ sir, ill h~r own
pony-carriage."

i Blake )~ere, a eplendld specimen of
pater fami~ias, who weleom.ed me to
Connemara con amorc ;my portman-
teau was packed ia the basket-carriage,
and Kitty rattled away with it, leaving
me to walk across the mountain to tho
Hall. And such "~ mountaiTE bare and
bleak and precipitous! and for any
step I made in advance I made t~-o in
the opposite direction; but I pushed
bravely on, aud saerlflced a bran-new
pair of patent leather buttoned boots
during the excruciating process. But
what cared I for boots, or mountain,
or 1)h2/sieal anguish? Was there not
love-light in the eye of Kitty Blake ?

was I ant approaching the Mecca st
my hopes ? ..........

I remained a month at I4oljolderun
Hall~ I held the stere~typed interview
-with Btake~perv-in-his-study,-whieh
terminated most satisfaototily--

And--
W~I, yea--
I am to return to Connem’ara before

Valentine’s Day and claim the hand
of tho sweet little Irish girl who catlled
me an English boor.

Bells.

Bells are said to have been intro-
dused by Paulinus, bishop of. ~ole. in
Campagna, about- .~00. awl first known
n France In ~50. The army of

Ciothalr II., kln~ of France, wa~
frightened from th~ siege of Sans by
the ringing of the bells of St. Stephen’a
Church: -The second--excerption --of
King Egbert~commands every priest,
at the proper hours, to sound the bells
of his church. Bells were used in
churches by order of Pope John IX.,
n bout 900, as a defens.e, by ringing
them against thunder and lightning,
]ilelis were first east in England by
Turkeytel, Chancellor of England,
rider Edmund L HIS successor ira-

. roved ̄ tile invention, and caused two
first tunable sets to he put up. at Croy-
land Abbey, 960. The celebrated
’Song of the Bell" by Schiller has

been fi~luently translated. Bells were
anolnted and baptised in churches, It
is said, from the tenth eentutT. The
bells of the priory of Little Dunmow,
in Essex, were baptised by the names
of St. Michael, St. John, Virgin Mary,
Holy Trinity, etc., In 1501. The great
bell of Notre Dame, of Paris, was bap-
tised by the name of Duke of Angou-
lame, 1816. On the continent, In
Roman Catholic states, they baptise
bells as we do shll m, but with religious
solemnity.

A lady who lectured In Debdwood
upon "2Esthetic Culture°" Was aston-
h~hed at the Immense crowds that
turned out, until she learned that the
people gupposed that "2Esthetl~Cul.
ture," was some kind of a new mixed
drink.

AuguMa,(~a., ha8 now iu operat[oll
175,000 ~l~lndl0~ In her t:oi.~, " milis~
representing an luvestmcn of’~3,00q,
000,

t

m

tar. Well, well, they must learn how
profitable is ,-natant, and-h0w foolish
.~illy ambitions."

"My pretty dears," sighed the old
nmn, leauing on his spade, and regard-
ing the I,lo_-:oms, "you will ’uever be
furry but (nice; still that will be
always.’ As well mi~rht a fish try to
live ,m ht,nl a.~ you in the stifling
city."

fro, boxes were being opeued~ and
~o~-ers att mum:~" from l~ip ~o~J
were coming ia .by dozens. ~.~ ~.

Here stood a regimen~ of Azaleas in
white hoods and muffs, lik0 ~ a’ young
ladies’ boarding’ eehool .ready for a
Winter walk. There stood a company
of Lilies with their night~aps on, and.
yonder a tall object swathed in "tissue-
pa per.

ous m eF}~ of locomotlqo,,.r.~gt the

~,-gu~e grea~t,J~L~d~rt, d by ’the
complete ’tb..~ence of suitable m~ans mf
transportation for troops and: stores,
and the peqp]e in.the palace ar~ begin-
ning to see that the great Em~iSewith-

’ oUt~aflv~aya n ndteleg~’aphi~ reality
defenceless, Preparations are fi(~w be-
ing made t0 prbxdde bd0a mos~i exten-

"Ha!’ha!!’ laughed Jack-in-the-
pulpit;’ "who expected to see ygu
here?"

"W/~" not, as well as you, Sir Ira-

and laces : galiantgentlen/en came too
with eye-glasses perched on their.’
no~es. They did not even look at the

tent if only suilicient guarantys are
giveu to investors that’~ti~eraiiways’

will ’beeonstructed and .~orked In
the Way desired by thein’. T~’e WhMe
movemen~ is ,f the ~greatest~si~n[fi-:
cance, as a proof that the ChineSe are
begipniug to see thatConfugit~ some-
what antiquated, and that ~hey must
somehow: or oth(’,r ’adopt and work’
,io(lerii:. ~deas tl their empir~is uo~ to
.tul~llble to pieces ....

Ancient’Coins.
commenced to murmur ; but Jack . .l~om.~lt coins of gl¯ettt.~rehte,,logieai

lnt0rest .alid high, un~l,luiVd. wez~o :1~I
ce;ntly,-fgm]d bye~:emmtTYman- lit!’a-
district Of Piedmont;. ,VPh’~y.werel c’uo,;.

her own ~reltow’sllppers. |ained ill :Ut a~cient vessel, and ih ’~tll

a Violet. latinus as Firs
~hb/g’ ’0f: tiiiofe

me of
Pompey, Mark An tony and Ant&

anti eono
In the



80UNTY cONVENTION.
The RepublieJus of Atlautio County

are hereby nulitled to meet on Saturday,
O¢’tober 81h, l~.~l, a: L. Ertell’s Hal}, at

ed, anti passed as folb{ws :
WlIF.RI~AS.’rhe ~tblie~ns or llammon.

tcu ale tletilnlns 01+~o organlzll~g al)d consoll-
dating their party in thi. tt]wn, Ihat the bent
r~ulta may be secured, and mdlslled that the
znethodslofconductlng’ our business In tile
lmlt, leavlng to Individuals the ceiling of
~ttlleUses, fOrlUlUg of elu~n ned other nece+

i sary pollLIcnl Work, have not been conducive
to that end ~ therefl#re oe it

1~eloh’edo That hereafler atthoannual cau-
eu~ held Ior the purpt~o o~ electing delegatea
to the CountyConveatlun, no Ex¢~mtlve Com-
mittee of nh~e,ball be elected by ballot~ who
shall meet as s¢~m a~ convenient afl~r their
election and organlz0 hy the election of Chair.
mae.~ceretary, apd Treasnrer+ That Itnbali
be the duty of ~ahl Committee to call all
meetings a~td c41untt[ics o[ the pnr~y In this
l~wn, and transact all bnsl~t’~ WhiCh" the

Special Excursion Rates
TO THE

Thirty-fifthAnnual Fair
, ........... AT

.... g b’c]oC]~ i-]+arp, for the purpe~e of neat- welfareuf thn party requires, and they Shall ........
conlinne In OflIco until their sucoessor~are ....... - ...... : . , , . ........ eating conditions_for Assemb]y, Sherifft .cle¢ted.__AmeJorl,yoimtdCommlttee ,hall MOUNT

HOLLY, N J~d C(u’oner~ to be supported at theensu- constlttlte a qu+iruln for the tr~n~ctlnn of + _ ].
husln(,s8, and ][nay 1111 all vacanciex which

~ ¯4rag elt, ctiom Jnay Occur. "

¯ %

"Cell tales out of school." Ouly last
tbtturday, in the May’s Landing corms.
polad%nce, occua~ this sentence : "If the
Democm~ and those iu favor of purity¯
ill oflico would combine," etc. This re-
quires uo explanation. [t would be a
harmonious L?) combination--like a "hap-

" p~tramlly" ofdogsand eats.

"It is very evident," says tho New
yerk Herald, "from the topios and tone
of the pu]pit di~ourses Itmt Sabbath and
to-day, that faith in the efficacy of prayer

received s rough abeking by the death
01"Preaident Garfield." Not at all. The
littler that ie worth anything ends with

The ladies of the Baptist Church
have fixed next Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings as the time for their Oyster Supper
and Festtval; and their "meetlng-bnuse’" as
the most appropriate place for holding the
same.¯ Vi’e beg leave to disagree with thO
lutterclan~e’0f their decision; but they In- i
vile all their friends--without dlstinetloo of
sex or sect, politics or depth uf purse, to come ]
and partake. On Tt~e,~day evening they vrttl
have an Oyster ~upper, wttb Ice-cream (If the
weather is not Cold enough to spoil It) cake
confectionery, etc. Wednesduy evenlng, u
re~tl+old’f~hloned ~e w-’England Supper, wits
Imty attendants iu nescient costume. There

[ will bemu~lc In abundance, bliss Emm~
Prtmsey ham klndl.y ~,usented to sing.

Admiszion free. Come!

Perhaps it’s because we have not a
legal eduoutlon, Lbat we c~nnot understandS~fhy will be done." Submission iB at why law tsWt law, cod evidence Isn’t evt"

bottom of supplication, donee. Last Monday, at May’s L~ndlng, a
IBuenaVlsta party applied for llceflse to eel;The enormous receipts of the pant few~ liquor. Eighty residents ulgned a remon"

months which have absorbed int~) the
Treasury so l~rga a peresnt~ of ~e

’ money of the country have reaulted in the
tlurge~t reduction in the nationed debt
known in any quarter for several yeare---
Imrbapsthe largest. The reduotion for
¯ ep,ember is certainly ono of the largest

thed0bt having been on paid
off at an avergo of $600,000 forthe month
I~ $450,000 for %he quarter. It ~o~Id

¯ mot be forgotten, however, that there h~s
boor, an accumulation of claims waiting
er~mination that is likely to swell the
dt*bursements on the October account.
Two corners, so to speak, have been

1.20
1.15
1.10
1.00

Mnv’s Lauding, 7:15
’ Egg Harbor City, " 7:38

EIwood, 7:47
Da Co~ta. 7:55
Hammonton, 8:00
Winslow, 8:07
Ancom 8:12
Waterford, 8:19
Atco 8;~
Berlin, 8:35
Kirkwood, : " 8:48 ’.
Ashland, 8:52

Arrive--IIaddonfield, 8:58.9O 0:28

. _ _ - . .

R0turning, train leaves Mount Holly-Fair Grounds at 5:00 F. M.,
running to Atlantic City and stopping at all statiotm.

On Friday, October.14th, pa~sengem f."om ul] points can take the
up Atlantic Accommodation Train, and returning, leave the Fair
Grounds at 3:40 F. M., connecting with the down Atlantic Accommo-
dation Train.

strance. Ten minors swore that theYl~Ought
and drank ll~oratthe betel kept by enid
applicant. ~Ieu swore that they bought
ILquor at Same pines on election day. The

only evidence on thn otbvrl@de wan that of
~

[~.ffOUMT HOLLY
two meu who considered the hotel as Well [e"
appl|¢mn~ htmse)rsleo-~n~tr~llcted--~ ovl+

donee given on the other side. According to --- _
urt+thought "the mistake In !

could be overlooked,,, eta. What became of : ? ........... - - ....
the petition, no one seems to know. The
I.icense was granted.

The Democratie and /adependent.o.o, tlant,e tO YOl +. ...m,.,.
m~etlntheseveraiclt|es, town. and town ~kdb m. I, tb41~Sb41.%,~ t~lll~raI ~toeflet~ship% and elect ~lelegatea to the County Con.

to be held’at

m,m 1





iY- ....

Company has decided to remove itsshop
from Camden to Ateo, where the Will-
L’tms estate h’t~ given them teu acres of
land.--Rumor. -,.

Edison has begun work ou his experi
meutal railroad at Menlo Park. Two
miles of the trsck will be laid, and it is
expected ttaat the road will be iu work-
ing order in about two montlm.

A.B.ChaseOrgan

United State~ Senator John IL Mc-
Phcrson, aud some of his friends, have
purchased a tract of laud on the Nave-
sink Highlands, ei~ty aere~ iu extent.
The property will be used by the own-
ers for their owu villa sites.

- A etatemcnt of the--fact~ in the
of the State of New Jersey vs. Henry C.
Eelsey, upon which the case will be

"~i’one Quality Unexcelled.
A No. 1 instrument In all respects.
Workmm~hip the Wry best throughout.

Mou~ and Moth proof. Music ro-
eeptael~ elo~o to exclude dust.

~aviul~, we beliove, more good qualities
.¢om~blff~l. than any othLF~u~

orglm la the market.

t argued befi)rc the Supreme Court, has
been agreed upon betwcea the partitm,
and the cane will be put on the list for
argument at the November term.

A mill a~ Randolph Street and Colum-
bia Avtmu% Philadclldtin , took tire l~st
~Vetlnesdtiy night. }orty one pcraons
were lit work at the time, eight of whom
am dead fimr burned iri thc building
attd tmlr Lliedat hospitals-and seven-
tecn were injured, several of whom will
proba.biy die.

It has b.en eattmated that the milita-
ry and Mas(,llS at Yorktown will num-
ber at thu lowt, at, calculatiou 25,000.
The Rh.huloud State says : "It is sate
~to sa~ that the %~eetntora who belong
,neither to the military uor ~ason~ will

Probably the boy never lived who,
haviuga drum, did not burst it to see
what made the music. But Vermont
ha~the champion boy lie broke his
drum because lie wanted to see the
drum core that his father spoke of.

Trav,dlere in Texas ~aythat the hotel~
in that lonely State are so run that the
very first thing a gentleman do~s when
he enters the dining room is to kill a
waiter in order to "attract attention.,,

Wheu he returned to his ’seat in the
theatre, and said he had iust stepped
out to see some on,4 she gravel~r respond-

tt ~ |7cd: It must hay beeu the EyilOne,
aud when the ycllpg~nian azked "if she
~w the clovenA’oOt." she turned up her
pretty nose aud ~i{icl : "No, but I smell
lho-elovo-ia4mmlh;,,

"A lie is not always wicked," enid the
teacher, "it is mean and ignoble."

Mm m~metimse made him blush to thv
wry roots of his hail’." "But pcrhal~
ll~ditl bluMl to the ver); roots of his
hair.’, "No, h0’ didn’t either, lt~
hasn’t got auy hair ; he w’c~rsa wig."

Two friends were exchanging confi-
dence and one of them r~n)arked : "Ncl-
lie’s a queer girl. At night, shn let8 nte
hohl Imr ira id s, hmg as { want to, but

~in the day tilno shu Won’t it|low Inn
even t(! touch iL." "[ ca luot accoullt

!forit,?’~Itid the other, who wl~ It~
estlletc, "uiilc.,ts it is tlat slttl has dis-

i ~ovl’red lhat you tlcvcr wash)’our hauds

until attsr Sutlper."

The BostL)u Po,,t tells of an hlaho
girl who was ~iltiug uudcr a trce wait.
}u~ Ibr her lovcr,-uql~lt-a-grizzly--b~nir
eltlUe a long and alliirolichhig fTUlli b~

............. 7-L

i

~unll)er three linlL.~ aa many as tho hiuLd hcua|l to hug her. But Mte thought
it wan "I-’oUl aud st} she just lea|led back

:aggregate of thesc ,rga|lization.~. The’ anLl enjoyed il. lieartily -uld Inurltmr~M
pawrs (~f the North and of the West’,ti~htcr~. " ’,tud it broke tim bear all up
have been talkiag n great deal abont ] nnd he wcut away Ult, I hid lit the lbru.-tYorktown, "tnd cveryhody itl iu the[ for t|irce .ttyn to cover his uh~tnie.

" t ~ ’ -inoti,|u of eel|ling A huud, e.d thousand ’ ].Jll~t wud ’[ do wad Ill-it ?,, eKelailU-

is It glll:![l estillr.lttL II " ¯ ¯ ed [’atrick% whcii the IntuklUAli l Jude I I

Tim rcliiailiS or l)rcsi(lei;t Gnrlield hnu tim baggage check. I-.glvc yvz

Autograph
Albums.

Very fine for price--
From seven cent~ up.

[’he world-renowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at five cents

¯ To quarts at nixty cents.

Be~idee these, we keep

Combs, Brushes,

To!let Waters, Extracts,

Soap--Castile and others

Almost everything iu our line you wtll
¯ find us well stocked with. We’ll

treat you well, and guaruu~ee
our st~k to be of the very best qtmllty.

.Very Respectfully,: ....

.~, ~, ~O~H~,

-DR 17GGIST, .- -::: : -... HAMMO29"TON

JLotutd Bal lllains
worthy of inspection.

Hia beret hold L~

tlOOT$ & $110Z$ ! ....
And he has a comEIcte stock of

NEW GOODS,
which will be Bold at the lowest

eaah pric:ea

WHAT HE-CLAIMS=
]~7ii-311~riais,

l~te~t Style~
Superior Pinish,

Perfect Fit,,
Popular Prices.

NEW WORK and REPAIRIMGe
done with :Neatness and

Dispatch.


